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Background: Potassium adenosine triphosphate (KATP) channel openers have been involved in the
enhancement of ischemic tolerance in various tissues. The purpose of the present study is to evaluate the
effects of aprikalim, a speciﬁc KATP channel opener, on spinal cord ischemic injury.
Methods: Fifty-four rabbits were randomly assigned to three groups: group 1 (n ¼ 18, sham operation),
group 2 (n ¼ 18, 30 min of normothermic aortic cross-clamping) and group 3 (n ¼ 18, aprikalim 100 mg/kg
was administered 15 min before 30 min of normothermic aortic cross-clamping). Neurologic evaluation
was performed according to the modiﬁed Tarlov scale. Six animals from each group were sacriﬁced at 24,
48 and 168 h postoperatively. The lumbar spinal cords were harvested and examined histologically. The
motor neurons were counted and the histologic lesions were scored (0e3, 3: normal).
Results: Group 3 (aprikalim group) had better Tarlov scores compared to group 2 at all-time points
(P < 0.025). The histologic changes were proportional to the Tarlov scores and group 3 had better
functional outcome as compared to group 2 at 168 h (number of neurons: 21.2  4.9 vs. 8.0  2.7,
P < 0.001 and histologic score: 1.67  1.03 vs. 0.50  0.55, P ¼ 0.03). Although aprikalim exhibited
improved effect on clinical and histologic neurologic outcome when compared to normothermic spinal
cord ischemia, animals in group 3 had worse Tarlov score, reduced number of motor neurons and worse
histologic score when compared to group 1 (sham operation) at 168 h (P ¼ 0.003, P ¼ 0.001 and P ¼ 0.019
respectively).
Conclusion: Aprikalim reduces the severity of spinal cord ischemic injury in a rabbit model of spinal cord
ischemia.
 2013 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Operations that require proximal aortic occlusion result in
ischemia to the distal organs. The spinal cord is exquisitely
vulnerable to ischemia. In contemporary published clinical series
the incidence of paraplegia and/or paraparesis after operations in
the thoracoabdominal aorta ranges from 5% to 14%,1,2 while similarx: þ30 210 724 0354.
ulis).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltneurologic deﬁcits can occur after endovascular interventions.3
Therefore, it would be advantageous if pharmacologic agents
were available that could increase the tolerance of the spinal cord
to ischemia due to aortic occlusion.
Recent advances in molecular biology and pharmacology of
potassium channels have enabled the investigation of potential
therapeutic effects of potassium channel agonists.4 There are
experimental data showing that activation of potassium channels
in neurons enhances protection against ischemia and reperfusion
injury.5e8 The purpose of the present study is to evaluate the effects
of aprikalim, a speciﬁc potassium adenosine triphosphate (KATP)d. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. The diagram shows the distribution of animals used in this study. Eighteen
animals were used in each of the three groups and 6 animals from each group were
sacriﬁced at 24, 48 and 168 h. Comparisons were performed among the three groups at
24, 48 and 168 h in terms of the Tarlov score, the number of motor neurons and the
histologic score using 6 different animals from each group at the three time points.
Therefore, these observations were not correlated in an attempt to avoid producing
biased results.
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a rabbit model of spinal cord ischemia after a follow-up period of 7
days in order to truly evaluate the neuroprotective efﬁcacy of this
pharmacologic agent.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Animals
Fifty-four New Zealand rabbits of either sex were used in this study. All animals
weighted between 3.0 and 3.5 kg and were randomly assigned to one of three
groups. Group 1 (n ¼ 18) underwent a sham operation, group 2 (n ¼ 18) underwent
aortic cross-clamping for 30 min, and in group 3 (n ¼ 18) 100 mg/kg aprikalim
(Sanoﬁ-Aventis, Germany, GmbH) was administered intravenously 15 min before
aortic cross-clamping for 30 min.
2.2. Experimental preparation
All animals were fasted for 12 h before the procedure. The rabbits were anes-
thetized with an intramuscular injection of xylazine (4 mg/kg) and ketamine hy-
drochloride (50 mg/kg). Gentamicin sulfate (1 mg/kg) was administered
intramuscular. Animals were allowed to breathe spontaneously with a face-mask
device in 100% oxygen. The arterial PaO2 was maintained at greater than
100 mmHg, PaCO2 maintained at 35e45 mmHg and pH at normal levels, as
conﬁrmed by means of arterial blood gas analysis. Tracheas were not intubated
throughout experiments and anesthesia was maintained with intravenous xylazine
(2.5 mg/kg) when necessary. A rectal probe was inserted to monitor body temper-
ature, which was maintained at 39 C (baseline value in our animals) using a heating
pad. A marginal ear vein was cannulated for intravenous ﬂuid and drug adminis-
tration. The median ear artery and the right femoral artery were cannulated to
monitor proximal and distal aortic blood pressure respectively. Electrocardiograms
and pulse oximetry were continuously recorded.Table 1
Proximal and distal mean arterial blood pressure, rectal temperature and heart rate at base
means of one-way analysis of variance.
Baseline Aortic cross
Prox MAP Distal MAP Temp

C Heart rate Prox MAP D
Group 1 (n ¼ 18) (sham
operation)
79  4 80  4 39.0  0.2 193  17 79  1 8
Group 2 (n ¼ 18)
(30 min SCI)
78  4 79  3 39.0  0.2 191  15 80  2 1
Group 3 (n ¼ 18) (30 min
SCI þ Aprikalim)
78  3 79  3 39.0  0.2 184  13 79  3 1
P-value P ¼ 0.651 P ¼ 0.484 P ¼ 0.487 P ¼ 0.198 P ¼ 0.321 P
MAP, mean arterial blood pressure; SCI, spinal cord ischemia.Under sterile conditions, following intravenous administration of heparin (100
UI/kg), a midline laparotomy was made and the viscera reﬂected to the right. After
opening the retroperitoneum the abdominal aorta was dissected distal to the left
renal artery and proximal to the aortoiliac bifurcation, where Satinsky clamps were
used to occlude the abdominal aorta. After 30 min of normothermic spinal cord
ischemia Satinsky clampswere removed and all animals were fully resuscitatedwith
intravenous ﬂuids and phenylephrine hydrochloride to restore blood pressure. After
60 min of reperfusion, all animals were hemodynamically stable (mean arterial
blood pressure >70 mmHg), without the need of ﬂuid or drug administration. All
catheters were removed and all wounds were closed. Finally, the animals were
placed in their cages for postoperative care and follow-up.
2.3. Neurologic evaluation
Six animals from each group (Fig. 1) were evaluated by an independent observer
at 24, 48 and 168 h after the end of the experiment according to themodiﬁed Tarlov9
scoring system (0: atony, 1: slight movement, 2: sits with assistance, 3: sits alone, 4:
weak hop, and 5: normal gait/hoping).
2.4. Histologic study
Six animals from each group (Fig. 1) were randomly chosen and were sacriﬁced
at 24, 48 and 168 h after the end of the experiment with an overdose injection of
sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg), whereas lumbar spinal cords specimens were
harvested immediately for histologic study by means of light microscopy. The
lumbar spinal cords were ﬁxed in 10% formalin solution for 120 h before being set in
parafﬁn blocks for sectioning. Representative glass slices having 5-mm-thick sections
were obtained from each animal at L4-L5 and stained with hematoxylin-and-eosin.
Images of the stained sections were captured with a Nikon DS-2MW colour CCD
digital camera mounted on a Nikon Eclipse 80i microscope (Nikon Co., Tokyo, Japan)
under 200 original magniﬁcation and stored as high quality JPG ﬁles. Images were
then analyzed with Image-Pro Plus 5.1 software (Media Cybernetics, SilverSpring,
MD). Size threshold settings of stained pixels were set manually prior to analysis in
order to avoid counting inﬂammatory or glial cells and left unchanged throughout.
Through the interactive message screen, cells that should not be included in the
analysis were eliminated, concentrating the counting on motor neurons. The mi-
croscope slide-mounted tissue sections were coded, and the pathologist performing
the computerized image analysis was blinded to the experimental data. In addition,
a histologic score was created ranging from 0 to 3 (score 0: high grade of inﬂam-
mation with high grade of interstitial edema and low viability of motor neurons,
score 1: moderate grade of inﬂammation with moderate grade of interstitial edema
and moderate viability of motor neurons, score 2: low grade of inﬂammation with
low grade of interstitial edema and high viability of motor neurons, and score 3: no
inﬂammation, no interstitial edema and very high viability of motor neurons).
2.5. Statistical analysis
Comparisons were performed among the three groups at 24, 48 and 168 h in
terms of the Tarlov score, the number of motor neurons and the histologic score
using 6 different animals from each group at the three time points. Therefore, these
observations were not correlated in an attempt to avoid producing biased results.
Data are presented as means  SD and as median and interquartile range (IQR).
Statistical evaluation was performed by means of One-way analysis of variance test
with the post hoc Tukey honestly signiﬁcant difference test for comparison of
experimental variables between groups. The difference among groups in terms
of the Tarlov scores and the histologic score was determined by means of
nonparametric statistical analysis with the KruskaleWallis test with the post hoc
ManneWhitney U test for comparison between two groups, while signiﬁcant level
was corrected using Bonferroni method. P values <0.05 were considered signiﬁcant
as determined with IBM SPSS Statistics 20.0 software for all comparisons, while
P values <0.025 were considered signiﬁcant for post hoc ManneWhitney U tests




C Heart rate Prox MAP Distal MAP Temp

C Heart rate
0  2 38.9  0.2 192  17 79  2 80  3 39.0  0.2 190  15
0  1 39.0  0.1 192  16 78  3 78  3 39.0  0.2 191  19
0  1 38.9  0.2 189  14 78  3 78  3 39.0  0.2 187  18
< 0.001 P ¼ 0.213 P ¼ 0.770 P ¼ 0.352 P ¼ 0.318 P ¼ 0.291 P ¼ 0.754
Fig. 3. It is shown the mean number of motor neurons in groups 1, 2 and 3 at 24, 48
and 168 h (*P < 0.05 vs. group 3 and #P < 0.05 vs. group 1; Tukey honestly signiﬁcant
difference test).
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3.1. Hemodynamic measurements
The animals in the three groups did not differ with respect to
weight and blood gas analysis. There was no signiﬁcant difference
among groups 1, 2, and 3 with regard to mean arterial pressure
proximal and distal to aortic cross-clamping, rectal temperature
and heart rate at baseline and during reperfusion. During aortic
cross-clamping only distal mean arterial pressure was statistically
reduced in groups 2 and 3 as compared to group 1 (Table 1).
3.2. Neurologic outcome
Neurologic outcome is shown in Fig. 2. All animals in group 1
had normal neurologic outcome (Tarlov score 5) at 24, 48 and
168 h (median Tarlov score 5 IQR ¼ 0). In group 2 the mean Tarlov
score was 1.50  0.84, 1.17  1.60 and 0.50  0.55 at 24, 48 and
168 h respectively (median 2 IQR ¼ 2, median 0.5 IQR ¼ 4 and
median 0.5 IQR¼ 1 at 24, 48 and 168 h respectively). In group 3 the
meanTarlov scorewas 4.50 0.84, 4.17 0.75 and 3.67 1.21 at 24,
48 and 168 h respectively (median 5 IQR ¼ 2, median 4 IQR¼ 2 and
median 3.5 IQR ¼ 3 at 24, 48 and 168 h respectively). The differ-
ences among the three groups were statistically signiﬁcant at all-
time points (P < 0.001, KruskaleWallis test). Animals in group 3
(aprikalim) had statistically signiﬁcant better neurologic outcome
compared to group 2 (30 min of normothermic spinal cord
ischemia) at all-time points (P ¼ 0.003, P ¼ 0.011 and P ¼ 0.003, at
24, 48 and 168 h respectively; ManneWhitney U test corrected
with Bonferroni method). Animals in group 3 (aprikalim) had sta-
tistically signiﬁcant worse neurologic outcome compared to group
1 (sham operation) at 48 and 168 h (P ¼ 0.140, P ¼ 0.021 and
P ¼ 0.022 at 24, 48 and 168 h respectively; ManneWhitney U test
corrected with Bonferroni method). There was an aggravation of
the mean Tarlov scores in groups 2 and 3 comparing the results at
24 and 168 h, but this aggravation was not statistically signiﬁcant
(P ¼ 0.065 and P ¼ 0.240 respectively; ManneWhitney U test cor-
rected with Bonferroni method).
3.3. Histologic evaluation
The results of motor neurons counting and histologic score are
shown in Figs. 3 and 4 respectively. Animals in group 1 had the
higher number of motor neurons at all-time points (32  3.7 at
24 h, 31.5  2.9 at 48 h and 30.8  2.9 at 168 h) (median 31 IQR ¼ 9
at 24 h, median 31.5 IQR ¼ 8 at 48 h and median 30.5 IQR ¼ 8 at
168 h) compared to group 2 (15.74.6 at 24 h,11.2 3.7 at 48 h andFig. 2. It is shown the mean Tarlov scores in groups 1, 2 and 3 at 24, 48 and
168 h (*P < 0.025 vs. group 3 and #P < 0.025 vs. group 1; ManneWhitney U test
corrected with Bonferroni method).8 2.7 at 168 h) (median 16 IQR¼ 11 at 24 h, median 11 IQR¼ 10 at
48 h and median 8.5 IQR ¼ 8 at 168 h) and 3 (29.2  3.3 at 24 h,
25.0  4.4 at 48 h and 21.2  4.9 at 168 h) (median 29.5 IQR ¼ 9 at
24 h, median 24 IQR¼ 12 at 48 h andmedian 19.5 IQR¼ 13 at 168 h)
(P < 0.001, at all-time points, One-way analysis of variance test).
Animals in group 3 (aprikalim) had statistically signiﬁcant higher
number of motor neurons compared to group 2 (30 min of
normothermic spinal cord ischemia) at all-time points (P < 0.001
for all, Tukey honestly signiﬁcant difference test). Animals in group
3 (aprikalim) had statistically signiﬁcant lower number of motor
neurons compared to group 1 (sham operation) at 48 and
168 h (P ¼ 0.439, P ¼ 0.021 and P ¼ 0.001 at 24, 48 and
168 h respectively; Tukey honestly signiﬁcant difference test).
There was an aggravation of the mean motor neuron number in
groups 2 and 3 comparing the results at 24 and 168 h after the end
of experiment, and this aggravation was statistically signiﬁcant
(P ¼ 0.007 and P ¼ 0.014 respectively; Tukey honestly signiﬁcant
difference test).
All animals in group 1 had normal histologic scores (score 3) at
24, 48 and 168 h (median 3 IQR¼ 0). In group 2 themean histologic
score was 1.67  0.52, 1.17  0.75 and 0.50  0.55 at 24, 48 and
168 h respectively (median 2 IQR¼ 1, median 1 IQR¼ 2 andmedian
0.5 IQR ¼ 1 at 24, 48 and 168 h respectively). In group 3 the mean
histologic score was 2.17  0.75, 2.00  0.63 and 1.67  1.03 at 24,
48 and 168 h respectively (median 2 IQR ¼ 2, median 2 IQR¼ 2 and
median 1 IQR ¼ 2 at 24, 48 and 168 h respectively). The differences
among the three groups were statistically signiﬁcant at all-time
points (P < 0.001, KruskaleWallis test). Animals in group 3 (apri-
kalim) had better histologic score compared to group 2 (30 min of
normothermic spinal cord ischemia) but this difference was not
statistically signiﬁcant (P ¼ 0.206, P¼ 0.067 and P ¼ 0.030 at 24, 48
and 168 h respectively; ManneWhitney U test corrected withFig. 4. It is shown the mean histologic scores in groups 1, 2 and 3 at 24, 48 and
168 h (#P < 0.025 vs. group 1; ManneWhitney U test corrected with Bonferroni
method).
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cally signiﬁcant worse histologic score compared to group 1 (sham
operation) at all-time points (P ¼ 0.021, P ¼ 0.006 and P ¼ 0.019 at
24, 48 and 168 h respectively; ManneWhitney U test corrected
with Bonferroni method). There was an aggravation of the mean
histologic scores in groups 2 and 3 comparing the results at 24 and
168 h, and this aggravation was statistically signiﬁcant only in
group 2 (P ¼ 0.011, ManneWhitney U test, corrected with Bonfer-
roni method). Representative photographs of spinal cord sections
are shown in Fig. 5.
4. Discussion
Spinal cord ischemic injury following a successful operation or
endovascular repair of the thoracoabdominal aorta in the modern
era remains a potentially devastating and unpredictable compli-
cation and it has grave social, economic and psychosocial implica-
tions. Several protective strategies have been developed either to
preserve the blood supply of the spinal cord or to increase its
ischemic tolerance, but no method has totally prevented the
development of paraplegia. There are accumulating experimental
data showing that early and late ischemic preconditioning protect
spinal cord injury after aortic occlusion.10e13 However, in the clin-
ical setting ischemic preconditioning may be difﬁcult to apply for
many practical reasons including the need for additional aortic
occlusions in diseased aneurysmal aortas, increased surgical time,
emergent operations etc. Therefore, the elucidation of the molec-
ular mechanisms and pathways, which are activated by ischemic
preconditioning, may be the key element in developing pharma-
cologic preconditioning for a successful use in patients undergoing
surgery in the thoracic and thoracoabdominal aorta.
One of the molecular mechanisms of neuroprotection against
ischemia afforded by means of ischemic preconditioning is the
activation of KATP channels.14 The purpose of the present study was
to evaluate the possible neuroprotective effects of aprikalim, a
speciﬁc KATP channel opener, on spinal cord ischemic injury in the
rabbit animal model of 30-min abdominal aortic cross-clamping.
The results of the present study showed that intravenous admin-
istration of aprikalim in a bolus dose of 100 mg/kg 15 min before
aortic occlusion had a protective effect on the rabbit spinal cord
motor neurons and motor function and reduced the incidence and
severity of paraplegia.
More speciﬁcally, group 3 (aprikalim) had a mean Tarlov score of
3.67 at 168 h postoperatively and we observed only one animal with
a Tarlov score <3. A Tarlov score of 3 on clinical observation means
that the animal is able to sit alone, while a Tarlov score of 2 means
that the animal needs assistance to sit, and this represents a
fundamental clinical difference compared to group 2 (normothermic
spinal cord ischemia) with a mean Tarlov score of 0.50 at 168 h. In
accordancewith the above clinical ﬁndings, histologic assessment in
our experiment indicated that 74% ofmotor neurons in group 2were
lost at 168 h and this percentage was only 31% in the aprikalim
group at the same time point (P < 0.05). Of course, complete pro-
tection from ischemic spinal cord injury by aprikalim was not ach-
ieved in this experimental model. However, the ischemic duration of
30 min in this experimental setting represents an extreme ischemicFig. 5. Representative histologic images from lumbar spinal cord sections from group 1
at 168 h (A), group 2 at 168 h (B), and group 3 at 24 (C), 48 (D) and 168 h (E) stained
with hematoxylin-and-eosin. Panel (A) demonstrates very high viability of motor
neurons, with remarkable Nissl substance and prominent nucleoli (thin arrows). Panel
(B) shows less cellularity, reduced number and low viability of motor neurons, while
there are pycnotic motor neurons (thick arrows) and interstitial edema. In group 3,
where aprikalim administered, 24 (C), 48 (D) and 168 h after 30 min of normothermic
spinal cord ischemia it is shown preservation in the number of motor neurons with
moderate interstitial edema. Original magniﬁcation 200.
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showed paraplegia at 168 h (Tarlov scores of 0 or 1).
The beneﬁcial effect of other KATP channel openers on spinal
cord protection after aortic occlusion has been conﬁrmed by other
investigators. Wakamatsu et al. were the ﬁrst to demonstrate the
protective effect of nicorandil, a speciﬁc KATP channel opener, on
motor function in the rabbit model of spinal cord ischemia.15 They
performed abdominal aortic occlusion with a balloon catheter for
15 min, nicorandil was administered in a dose of 100 mg/kg
10 min before aortic occlusion and the follow-up was 48 h. Capa-
rrelli et al. compared the effects of diazoxide, a potent mitochon-
drial KATP channel opener, with ischemic preconditioning on spinal
cord injury in the rabbit model.16 They performed aortic cross-
clamping for 20 min, diazoxide was administered in a dose of
5 mg/kg 15 min before aortic occlusion and the follow-up was 48 h.
Finally, Kim et al. evaluated the delayed effect of diazoxide on spinal
cord injury in a dose of 5 mg/kg 48 h before infrarenal aortic oc-
clusion with a balloon catheter for 20 min in the rabbit model and
the follow-up was 72 h17 All these published studies have shown a
statistically signiﬁcant better neurologic outcome in the groups of
KATP channel openers in comparison to controls. The rabbit model
was chosen in many studies because of the similarity with the
human vascular system mechanisms.18 Moreover the attempts to
neuromodulate the blood ﬂow in the central nervous system by
electrical stimulation beside the biochemical stimulation has to be
underlined according to the literature.19,20 However, to our
knowledge the present study is the ﬁrst to demonstrate the pro-
tective effect of aprikalim on motor function in the rabbit model of
spinal cord ischemia. In contrast, to the other three studies
mentioned above, the duration of aortic cross-clamping was longer
in our study (30 min vs. 20 and 15 min), indicating a stronger
ischemic insult. Moreover, the follow-up in the present study was
168 h (7 days) in an attempt to rule out the effect of delayed
paraplegia and to obtain more reliable results. Papakostas et al.
showed that neuronal cell death in spinal cord after aortic occlusion
occurs in two phages; one during the ﬁrst 10 h of reperfusion and a
second between 48 and 120 h of reperfusion, even after extreme
ischemic insult leading to only necrosis of motor neurons.21 Indeed,
in the present study an aggravation in the Tarlov score as well as in
the number of motor neurons and histologic score from 24 to
168 h in groups 2 and 3 were observed indicating the possible role
of delayed paraplegia. We also ruled out the effects of hypothermia
and hypotension,22,23 because all groups had similar rectal tem-
peratures and mean arterial blood pressures throughout the
experiment.
The speciﬁc mechanism underlying the beneﬁcial effect of KATP
channel openers on ischemic spinal cord remains to be elucidated.
Regarding the possible neuroprotection of KATP channel openers,
published studies suggest that, in general, opening of KATP channels
leads to hyperpolarization of excitable cells by increasing the efﬂux
of potassium ions from the relatively negatively charged intracel-
lular compartment into the extracellular space.5e8 On the other
hand, current concepts of ischemia/reperfusion neuronal damage
include the deleterious effects of excessive secretion of neurotoxic
excitatory neurotransmitters and the intracellular accumulation of
calcium.24 KATP channel openers may counteract these effects by
hyperpolarizing presynaptic and postsynaptic neurons. KATP chan-
nel openers may also inhibit the release of calcium from intracel-
lular stores. This may result to decreased glutamate secretion,
slowing of the depolarization rate, diminished intracellular calcium
accumulation, lower energy consumption and reduced production
of reactive oxygen species.5e8 Given the fact that neurons contain
two distinct KATP channels, one in the cell membrane (surface KATP
channel) and another in the mitochondrial inner membrane (mito
KATP channel),5e7 it is obvious that further detailed molecularbiology studies are needed in order to clarify the speciﬁc effects of
different KATP channel openers in these channels, but this was not
the purpose of the present study.
We acknowledge that the present study has limitations. First,
regarding the administration of aprikalim we evaluated only one
time interval (15 min before ischemia) and one dosage (100 mg/kg).
Further studies are needed in order to reveal the optimum time
interval and dosage of administration as well as the delayed effect
of aprikalim on spinal cord protection. We have chosen this time
interval of administration and dosage based on previous published
reports with the use of KATP channel openers for spinal cord pro-
tection.15e17 Second, we used ketamine as anesthetic agent and
ketamine is a noncompetitive N-methyl-D-aspartate antagonist
and has been reported to enhance a protective effect on spinal
cord.25 Although the results of the present study may have been
inﬂuenced by the effect of ketamine, we used the same dose
of ketamine in all three groups of the study and we speculate that
this had equal effect in all groups. Third, we did not evaluate the
effects of any KATP channel antagonist in simultaneous adminis-
tration with aprikalim. Finally, the present study is the ﬁrst step
in understanding the role of aprikalim on the amelioration of
spinal cord injury after aortic occlusion. Ongoing studies in our
laboratory are evaluating the protein synthesis levels of various
proteins in order to provide a better understanding regarding the
activation of molecular pathways afforded by aprikalim leading to
neuroprotection.
In conclusion, the present study showed for the ﬁrst time that
aprikalim has the ability to reduce ischemic spinal cord injury after
aortic cross-clamping in the rabbit model. However, it may be
necessary to use further combined therapeutic strategies to totally
prevent the ischemic neuronal injury. In the clinical setting further
studies to evaluate the clinical beneﬁt of aprikalim seemwarranted.
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